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The Connelrvuke Rail road.—Two rail-road bills of espeoial significance, passed lastspring by* the and held unsigned bythe Governor, hye recently become laws undera provision in- the Constitution of the State.One of these bills repials the authority original
lygranted to the Pittsburgh and ConncllsvllleKallroad Company, .east Of OonneUsvllle, and•limits their jurisdie«<tn to the ground betweenOonnellsville and Pittsburgh. The billincorporates a new company, with authority tobuild a road east fromj Oonnellsville, to conneitwith other roads leading to the 'Susquehahna'

and the Chesapeake.;' The Oonnelsfruhr' com-panyholds that the bill revoking its charter isunconstitutional, and any attempt to lnterferowith IU franchise* wi 1 be prompt]/ met by an
appeal to the court*. The company, we under-stand, i* doing all 1q It i power now, to complete
the line to Oumberlantl

Palatal Accident.—The tewistown Demo-crat says : On Thursd: y afternoon last, Albertf£tW«od:mrk H. Mfguntlc, the ;fonder agedthirteen and the latter eleven years, were outon a gunning excursion In the fields east of townAs might have been exacted, (boys of that agerarely being capableof pxercis log the caution sonecessary to guard agaiiist acoidents,) Long firedat a pigeon at the Very) moment that HoOlintichappened to be tyithia the range of his gunThe consequence was, t ie latter received nearlythe"Whole chthfre of shplih theVafekp’a# ot*
head. Strange to say, l e was able to run to therest house,-but thlre feU exhausted. Hewas brought to the residence of his father, andhis wounds were dressed by Dr. Vanvalxah.
The skull, though badly bruised, was not frs.:-tured, and it isbslieved noneof-theAhaipassedthrough the bone. He lay in a very critical- condition tor several days, but Isnow rapblir.re-
covering.

Hecrultlug —The Ward committee* havetheir world,'ahdare atmmakloe every effort to fill the quotas. The an-
nouncment that the draft would only be enfore-
ed in those places where no efforts have beenmade to raise the required number of meu, In
order to give the more energetic districts a fuUopportunity to ail their quotas, will no doubtttave the desired effect'of stimulating all par-
ties interested to further efforts. Those citi-
seniwhp have failed top >y therequiredamount
for the exemption certificate should step for-ward and do so without further delay, as theproximity of the draftmiather unpleasant, andthe fact that the precise i iomentwhen it will beenforced has not as yet be sn ascertained, rendetsit still more dangerous to Wake any unnecessary
delays. ;

Wka 61st Regiment.—This regiment ar-
tiyed in the city yesterday morning at oneo’clock, and were warmly received by a large
crowd that had collected n anticipation or theirarrival. The regiment numbers one hundredand twenty-six members, all told, and they willbernustertd out of servictj in a few days.

Ple-IFlc.—Owing to tie inclemency of theweather which prevailed dn Thursday, the pic-
nic that was to have been held by the aociety of
St Vincent de Paul, for tie benefit of the poor,was postponed. It will be held to-day at . theIron City Park, and aa the weather Is flat a
large attendance Is antlcip ited.

Meeting In the Third War<i,-A meet
lug was held last evening in the Third Ward!for the pnrpoae of collecting the subscriptions
which have not already been received. TheTreasurer read his report, and, we may statewith certainty that the gi nerous subscriptions
of the citizens wiii be a lasting honor to theThird Ward.

Post Office Appointment*.—J. p. JJyter
postmaster at Enders, Daujihln county, Pa .viceWm Enden, resigned.

Enocb Lloyd, postmaster at Cedar Run, Ly-
coming county,Pennsylvania, vice O.IH. Abrams,
declined. I

Colonel Gal loupe.Apd his. command,numbering sixteen hundred and nenety-two menwin leave tomorrow momib for Washington

Pnbbs—The photographs of the4P*e Yn
,
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MORMWQ, SEPT. 10, ISM,
Cofcl* 'rßlachlQer]r.>-Wfl in-{99aedjtU»t greatatteution isbetng paid;anEngland, patent ftme, to the cutting outor mining of coallby machinery, and many pat-

ents have been taken for coal cutting machines
English state that there are five' ma-chines now in operation in two of ,the counties’fh“*^oal Wntoi ltextenslvely carried on, and
“?*•**»«* .-wttti the greatest suc--Imachinery can be economically applied■ England, when labor is so low, and where aman receives hut's few shillings fora hard day'swork, with how much more economy can ft be«®Ee4 here, where wages at present earnedaycoal miners are so high- We would call theattention of thecddl mining companies to thistact. Now that the diggers are on a strike, andit-rjnto, their why ■not encouragesome, inventive genius to inaugu-rate tom new system ofcoal mining, whichwill prove chef"’"- - same.tfmewills£n. U,*tP larger supplytjtjf
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fbrthektmti former reader*
mrroor effii. - tiney hltve received■IE service, and my bretb-

e!PfelaQy Oafholio bwthrenTJ&r&nds V rra ever exP erienced el
The Reverend goi.tleman’s absence will besincerely regretted! by sU, especially by t.ie

Catholic members ofthe community, who were’
proud of having sue(i a learned and able repre-sentative. But we hope that the Doctor doe*not retire from his present position to re-
turn, as we are perfectly awarethat nothing leasthan themanifoldand urgent duties connected ,
with his ecclessiastlcal career urges him to doso at present. ! . ' •
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S M Kler, Oco Irwin.Charte. Nortli, Samuel Colvin,
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George Clowes *

,7™* '®n‘inlt*«« »;>' at once call on the c»I-
-*om the borough the d,.grace 9f prehoua ralll
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Ashland Flowers, Mignonette,
Amaryllis, , ' / Mmdow Flowers,Bouquet uc Califor&lc, Lilac, ****

f Arable, , Ully’of the Tilley,Botiquet de Oaromiij' New-mown HayRergamotte, OrangeFW?. 1/
Uamelia, ' - •> - « s§&**.' ■

ter- £j»»peaST ,sg&™+ .
(Htaaitun, Rough and Ready.Ollliflower, SprlSg Flower

7

|B2&Sr* ISSfe*g-Snchle.
Hyacinth, ’ T^^,oVer 'Jasmin, Tea RoiJockey Club, Violet??’Jenny I*ind, Verbena!JonquiUe, - VetirnrtV^a,'

West End,Magnolia, White Lily,Marcehale, I Winter Bliisom.
BAZIN'S HfcDYOSiIIA, * highly eonsentri

for toMrtfn/SC^^’Jhea?01,, e‘eB“'Dt perfum-ableTnd lajrtfng* JSS h“dk«®»‘®<' ‘
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_dec3o , CornerPenn end St. Glair sts
rosspH Mavna aiSSSrr VxriS 1

JOSEPH tetftMoS,
MANUFACTURERS of

PtAIN and ri„Nct.
FDEMTUfiE AJriVftffATRK

ffABKBOVSF,
153 SUITHFIELD, AND44JI PEHN St*

Between 6th it., and Virgin alley.
PlTTßßtrßilp,

I- E D G E d 8,
MEHOHASOrSIS,

»A¥ BOOKS,
PASS BOOKS,

J P U.R SAI.S
CASH BOOKS, -

bill books,
RECEIPTS,

mortgages,
Bills of^Ladingr,

toEEDa ,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT.

ARNOLD S INK,
Carmine and a variety of American Ink*,

' deposition papef,
LETTER PAPER,

NOTE 1 PAPER,
t . : . . GAPPAPER,

ENVELOPES, ' •
l/ ‘ kc., 4tc.

MVKBSISCHOYBH, A Co.,

-* ■' No. gfr Fifth street.

d*Zn*, a££V™ b™*z°»w«K
improved. y r thcm *** wnr^beli^

balance to ononndmot^l j ,srred »y>pa ss
aold,>a partof Caihpaying on each *°A
bogjffeUpTanf,8
peraona (ladle* orgentlemen) to and lrom thSaale free of charge i No tickets reauLred JSa1"
boy. allowed ujmna, JS?Auct i°n itooma. Ko. <4 Firth Street«gP»M , A. M’H.WAIWET^ct
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SSjphS^JtaHtf‘an,8ln thecltF.lind iixtamal aAhe lowestpHces
stated meeting Of the 'o6rdw*in.

of
tthaT^,^ l9n'%• H > WUI he held at the haM*“? AUdgheny Fire Company, Irwin ■ti'eet 1oh Monday evening, Septemftr mi. It*?£*hi«P°k ' “A general attendance it requested asImportance will be brought t£fora the meeting. By order of the President

££:ie 'Thiitrh last night, the'Ta 5 reproduced, and Its announcedBiaot attracted a large crowd of admirers Ar.Sfihf tetutiralptognmme a announcld for to-
|
D an<* M h» every day on theS£^tSSr"f°Ad readera to°go atan early hour, anti avoid the throng. ?

..?y® Jnvitei the attention of our readers to theadvertised to come off at Braddooks-
‘)®ld 2? SJ2?d!y " well that they may have anopportunity of makinga good Investment as to“fif®*,*s® Progress nf improvements makingon the lots recently sold. Free trains leavesas usual./ s»ee advertisement. '

D.

A.?over®,Rn remedy for diseases of theBladder and Kidneys Is Kankln’s Extract ofBuchui, Itmnhlea the Invalid to enjoy manyof those foxuries from whioh he must be other-"*!'ea?e
.
barrf<l, »nd Without which Ufe Is Irksomeand dlstresslng, .sdd «y aU-Bnfgglsts at ona

Fifth street, has just re-swipsas?wfasr ss%£Boot2f'sS^4ndfevi Jms*ea Aod ChUdran's

Marvln’i Cracker Bakerv -Mr s c£hm& Ko£rUi
t

-et*'eel.j makes the genu!JSf.rS?Bfes t3rneketti;«ao *he snpeHor Graham
Gtre him a cTll oracken >' snd M*®* Bread.

,„ :̂ ,l,lPPer ded all this week s papers at Pit-lock’s opposite the Postofficc.
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Latest from Mobile.
t.

I1K" Yoke, September 9.—A Herald'»hort Qamescorrespondent, oflhe 80thlbnBayB
.
: troops have effected alanding at Cedar Point, 3 miles aboveDauphin Island, and 25 miles to MobileThe road running to Mobile is held by

B' II » reported they have nofortification on this road except near thecity. A torpedo drawn from the Waterlast week exploded, killing five or sixand wounding fiftaen men. Thc ’wbrkof destroying the sunken Nashville in
progressing.

above Dog river bar was

A Skirmish near WinchesterNew Yobk, September 9.—The Tri-onhe*R?harpcr 8
*

eliry c°rrespondentoflhe Bth, says: A detachment of ourcavalry yesterday crossed the Opequonand drove the rebel picket* to wttMnfour rules ofthe enemy’s infantry wereposted in force. The inlantry adrancedon our cavalry who skirmished back t„a i'ttle this side of Berryvili:-.

The Uraft .tp Taka Plana Hra»rBalTlhohe, September'
Secretary Dana writes Mayor Chapmanthat in answer 10 his petition Baltimorehas been made one of the principal de-pots for the Quartermaster's stores—acause or congratulation with our citi-zens The draft will take place in afew days, it is thought. We are abouttwelve hundred abort of our quota.

The Bebel Jessie Captured
LorisviLLK, August 9.—Colonel Hole-man of the 11thKentucky Cavalry, cap-tured the .or duunt Colonel Jessie andone hundred and fity men yesterday af-ternoon. They were encamped nearGhent, Kentucky, and being surronnd-ea'by Holeman, surrendered withoutfiring a gun. ,

Heavy Bobbery.

coach betfeda-Rowland and Gaili pollson Monday. Henry C. Lord declinesthe Democratic nomination to Congress
in the second district. Joseph Q, But-ler is nominated in his stead.

California Democratic Convention.San Frakcisco, a.-The Conventionnowin session here nominated Ex-Governor Downey and James Crowliier tocongress, Resolutions were adoptedsimply endorsing McClellan's nomlna-ceiVe^Ht the platforn* on which he re-

Accident at a Batifloabon Meeting
. New York, Sept. 9.-At the McClel-lan ratification meeling, last night acalcium light exploded, killing oneyoung woman and wounding severalpersons. 6 m
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X> r . Cutters’
ENGLISH BITTERS.

A Sore cure for Internper*nee.
Dr. J.C.Ayeis? Family Medicines.

DK. D. JAYKKS * SOS’*.
F.IMILY MEDICINES.
Dr, Schenck’s Pulmonic, Tonio and Pills

HELMBOIiD’B
Celebrated Buohu & Sarsaparilla,

And all other Family Medicines can tiefound genuineat the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & IJ’Garr,

Oomer of Market street and Fourth.
Drnga, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Painta,Oila, Lead, Vamtahes, Brushes, Trusses,

Supporters, Shoulder Braces,
And all article, usuafiy round in Drag Stores offirst quality, for sale tow,

TORRENCEA M’OARR,
- febl

No' lo MArket street, corner of Fourth.

PtoS^^orkITHANCE compawtof
Stephen Cbowkll,Prea*t.

PhilanderShaw, Sec,y.
$500,000

222,219,50
Qaaii Oaptt&l
filuplus March 1,1864.

- *721,219 20
Waehipgftpii,, Insurance Company, Hew

.. v 1 York.G. O. SiTT£Bn*B,Pre»>t. W. K. Lothrof, Sec.
9aßh. Si $400,000 oo®HP«!S3!a^»*SfK.
-BL_'
wwk Creek Lnbrioatjag. Oil,
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i Reports of Hebei Deserters..Nk3 Yc?rk ' September 9.—A HeraldW ien- Qtaii
' writing

Yesterday .’ a iarg!
ldesf rter3 entered OenetAlfrom along their wholeiengtfij Unpelled to leayingem armies on reading the recent cener-ous order of the Lieutenant Generalcommanding. They say that the moregenera] circulation of the order wouldhave the effect to bring rebel soldiersinto our line by hundreds and thousands.They Say that the impression prevailsamong Southern soldiers that .the Chi-cago Convention tneant peace- 'bnt ifthey thought they were to endure an-other campaign, the army.of Lee wouldunquestionably fall to pieces. They is.sect strongly and with apparent truth-fulness the great and real weariness ofthe war. Patriotism has given way tolassitude, and continued lassitude 7

toheartleBBnesBand hopelessness.

Prom the Shenandoah Valley.New Tom, September 9.—A Herald’s
Bavfl

Per T^erry-r?rreBp°ndent of lhe Bthsays. The military situation is un-rh»ngnd ‘ Th? rebela 11476 ret rcated up
,

tb6 val!ey. and yesterday were west ofthe Opequan nver, followed closely byour cavalry. Gen . Early had his head-quarters at Berryville Day before y«-terday a batch of official dispatchesprinted orders, &c., relating to the reb-ulaK^ Sr’ ware
.

found the honse whichhV?do^ccf. p,ed as headqnarters.
he 3d division of cavalry, GeneralWilson skirmished with the rebel rear-fhe a
frnn

1
M

lldS yeBterda y- Officers fromthe front to day report all quiet there.Charlestown, midway between thispoint and Sheridan’s army, is now gar-
risoned by our troops. 6

Affairs Before Petersburg.
Mew York September 9.A Tribunespecial,dated Headquarters Army ofthePotomac, September 7th, says: A battleThTr Ifi imm ,' nent a ' ,d inevitable.

from Ihr
8

’

b
«

S
ne bee

,

H ,argely reinforcedlrom Early s Department, und were yea-terday crawling stealthily Into a posi-tion most precarious to theta/ fhohekthey were unaware of it. The publicijiay look for stirring news from thatquarter immediately. Our recent suc-cesseshave infused s new pride andspirit into this army. Yesterday was
struggir 1”186 f°r ViCt°ry iD the Comi °Z

•>; >. i rn

NEWS FROM MEXICO.

Now* from Key West,

New Yo&k,; September 9,—Thegpld
n»»Hket is weak,, and drooping, in spiteof the strong efforts made list night atGallagher's boirnl, to pm up the priceThe market has|boen sustained through,out the week by purchase to coveraborts, and these transactidn*being nowgreatly reduced, the price naturally

Sinks. The market opened at 235, fellto 283i, and rose again to 234.
Captain Manwaring, of the transportNightingale, from Key West, arrived

i 6 thi&pa the Qth

sued for several hoais by a~Clydo-built
aide wheel steamer, having two 'smoke
stacks, snd painted lead 1 color.'-' Was ap.
parently a fast sailer, bin a breeze corn-•»g up, the Nightingale aet all sail, andescaped.

FROM WASHINGfoN.
Scout Throug|i Loudon Valley.

September o^-.M*jor
°f u»° B>i>Btiadia -C?ayiir}», Iratni-ned to MuddyBranch' yesterday, after a successfulecout through Loudon valley, by way of

Leesburg, having proceeded aa far np asPurccllvllle. They beard of no force ofthe enemy in London Valley, exceptMoaeby's men Miyor Ludlow broughtm four prisoners, and nine horses cap,u,red In Leesburg 1, These prisoners
were run down while■ attemptlnfto.es-cape, and one of them severely injured
by bis horse falling tpon him.

Passengers from City Point say the
work on the railroad to the pdlnt occupied by our troops on the Weldon Rail-

road. U being rapidly pushed forward,and it is expected that the road wil 1 bein running order on Sunday next.

WasnnroToW, September ! i.i-Forged
I draftspurporting to be signed by Hou.
Jas. Harlan, Treasurer of Union Con-
gressional Committee! aro being present-ed tb the P6st ‘Masters in the West,' bjr

I Bome swindler who claims to -be duly
authorized to collect for the Committee.No draft has be ep 'dra'tvri 'oh Iny V6AMaster, and no agent employed,to, col-lect from them by Benator Harlan.The NavyDepartment to-day s issued
orders that after the ,10th inat. no person
shall beenlisted in the Nava! service for
a less period than two years.

. .-•• ,-h r i "• »j 1
Naw Yobs,September 9.—The Com-

mercial fopmi_Washington sayy : The
statement that Mr. Fessenden will call
for atemporary ioan of $50,000,000 is
somewhat preihature. 11 '?-j

bo Lomopfata ifore arcentirely eatis*
fied with Gent, M'Cleltyn’s letter, tfie
peace men are!sfaeat on ithe^hhject.

Anof&cer arrived hei*a froth Atlanta
says HoodVarmy is demoralized to the
condition of a mob, !

Sherinin’s communications are being
restored to runing order perfectly. 1 i

WAshiHGToti, September t>.—The
! opening of bids for about thirty-one and
a half mUllbnaaif 0 per cent/ teahßf1881, J

to-day. Tfie
number of wsB larger -than
on any preview, qscksjoni Up to twoo’clock tMsAfternpQn. abput one-fifth of
them only M declared to ;offers rnnnW
frompar fcpye There were

at the lat-terfigure. Theofferaaveraged probablythree and a half per.cent.’'at ; that hb^r.
Pohtiand, r.hDtar:- September 9th.—Colonel Hamiltofiji-late of the Confeder■ESvsssg&ftE

to UUtd|- ■ ~ -1--7 |

CM W’S .tiASO 3&T2 ;>•/

flH*'3T«nj u'r

i&'&CS'&fcftt ElDTTr'^i^'" ’

}i t *

City, Re-Captured.

New York, ■ 9eptfetaßer 9/-HayaDa
dates of August BlstWve b&flVebeiybd;

General Cortmas, leaVibgf about 1,500men at Maiambras,' 'Under hhj brotherby forced .marches Victoria'City’ fad.'#«»' captured theFrench, Under Colonel Dupim Cortmasrecaptured- tfurcity, anil putrthaJßren chto flight with heavy loss.
’

Cortmas, m' an address to iiiV sdldiersstated that in a few days he would leadthem! Ugiinat Tampico, >■andiwoulddsesoon joinedbyforces from Huaslica.Captain Mendoga; learning that a
party of Imperialists had. gon? to Tn-lanengo, to plunder,- secreted~hia-foreeyWhich was smaller than; -those of theenemy, along the roAd, aitd. taking the
Imperialists [uUawarcs, pur item toflights They left behind IIS ..rifles,. 73horses, 08 killed, and 37prisoners Cap-taiu Mendoga and three others werekilled, and six of his meh Wounded

The steamer .Praneis„ stih,6™me intoHavana lately, from Philadelphia, hasbeen sold -for 80,000 pounds:' -He! cabinandifatarior raa being,'teken out, , to: fither for running: ther blockade. -She be-lonna ostensibly, to Carr, Watson &
Broa.jof this.pity.

The Dacotai would have pursued thesame businesij of blockade running, ifshe had arrived, and may yet, if still
afloat. 1

FROMNEW YORK:
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J Smith * —.

•FT StocbdaJe..wm McKeown

PRtsimrgk Glass Market.
.

r September to, igsi.
WINDOW GLASS. !

CITY HRAS-D8—SritGLE OTHEUGIrHoxB and 7r 9

axirto 10x12... 2J® ‘
BxtS to 10xi4 s*® ~Bxls to 12x10 3“
iixis to 11x18 ;; .335
13X19 to 14x22 1“
10x21 to 10x24 2* “

24X37 to 80X40

20144 to 30X44 {J* ‘

i0x46t030x46
DOtTDLS THICK2TESB*

Bxlo
,X °

910 80 BOX.
Bxl3 to loxii;;;;;;;;;.'; “i"® ;;axis to i2xi6 }*“ .

14x20 to 10x28 "2™
20x42t0j2x44..., J7?? „

10*46 to36x18 2 J*30x64 to 40x48 £ ™

„46x00 to 40x00 “®? '

4|t OO 00 *

Pltt.lmrgh •Tin Plate Martlet.
TV .

September 10, 18S1.

1 be present rate* per box are-
' anccd -

L-l>—loxl4
1-X—loxl4
i-r *—l2xl2
l-x—12X12
I-X~W*5t0;.....V ; r- ~

-
- Block Ttu'pir Poiiid'."" 87 °°

* soc 8»,.d 0...... L£,ae bteeu v Mclspolter aau ciiaW.'.'.'S
PllUWgh Alo.mi Porter Ma.rkrt.

PiTT.sßcrttQH, September 10, 1864ThedettADti fo r Pittsburgh manufactured
3-118

4° nOO India do do 6soPorter d0...... 9no unMo* 0.... 060
Three dottnn In addition to thecharged for barrel*, and two dollars for haff h*.rvl., which will be allowed on the. 7 re, u tn

h*""

Pittsburgh Leather Market
,

,
September id, 1881.

™ demand for leather tvaa active, and priceshav* atuupwani tendency. The following arethe present ntea, but how long they will con-
tinue, we have no mean* of ascertaining :

Red Sole sntfssoHarneas 3@“

Pittsburgh Cracker Market
September, io,-1364

The market wa. firm a/the late advance Wequote '

Water, W ft
Butter
Bostoo
Soda.
Sugar

.10 eta

.1*
12
15

Pittsburgh Hide Market i
September t0,'1864.

The
f
demand for hide* vat active, and modfound ready purchaaore at Ihe following

Green Salted,
Dry Flint
Butchered ....

Pittsburgh Copper Market,
September 10,I8«H.

ftmSilff‘XT“ f “ lr anii “4JC ‘"•’““P* ,hp

■'•••••••■•••• iasiogoh.-oash.' 7“®'r
Copper Bottom*-s sic oir ro’r cash.’."'"' ' saBrass Kettle*— do do ..... „V *6

BIXPWS AMOMATIO
BIiACKBERRY
fli&RßlMltS.r-bfU..,' £

*■ , .
Is the oatenfegifttaMt #or*. b oob-“lßS'd®*teribii*' drug*, no jaln-

oral or ower inJttnQui oompouadi ooslbobto remedf&agenerailjr sold fair thirdoii ofdisoßao, It isboeffioaclotu thitPhyilolßni
It. In Utßirpr*«tide Infell ohronio'&nd dtngerons cum.

l&'Vto nbCbotor* mixtures Or donbt-(mitny of wUbb tufder-mino and ruin tie constitution,) whoa yon•on phtßto an. Entailing rgmedy bi limnleond BafeaalilßokbßiTies themselfa*. f-Ask-for Bacon 1* Blaokbubt (UjutnA-
nrn, and bbb thatthe proprietor's name Uwritton on the ofttdldo wrapper Oftßohbot- 1110. Prepared, only by - ■

; "&h Proprietor, CINCINNATI
For nb by *U refpwtabledrugftat*.
Price,xoldntyie.Mct».) 250.,50c. an*

ff, per Bottle.

NOVEMBEBCfIUPIUIS

cflAiffiiy TriifAflrciSS
PITTMBUKgaJPAOD|JCia.r» w^^r

II»M(J1 or.TOM i '
|

for the ‘

that fcam*e s&xsstsri&p-
aUgstsKtSiar1 ;:
S»OS-S*leaatlQ@i7oi ;

Sales lfiObbls, $3 16.market was steady, with a fai*
** d°' S»“e

BACON^Sai’"?^ 10 hblfl’ ** 00fe bbl.s^wsfs^Jp&xisfisai'svigsi;
' Wd k«* V»;

||“ar^y»v1r*u'<w-
-98- > - '

«$“»" a'^ghwfne
HAV^.ETSf 1*"“bX,> W 8,2t@220.

ton.
AY—Sa,e' 61 Wada »*»“ale», *BB <M@4S 00$)

PITTSBURGH OU.TRADB, '
Onto* ov thb Daily PSot. j

%rr at priceß- «**!£"«* uz1.1 T"8* 4t OU cl*r ramalns Ann,withgood demited. <T(ie rates were 3S@3S)ia, Y>kesreturned, and 41, pkga Included. The only jiiL
ZZZI%°' our not,ce WCTe 300 nni

r L»«r-oalea in lotß 01 20 and 40 bhl> .» an nofor a No. 1 article. Dtu® »* *8 00,

j Kim MATTERS.
ARRIV,

B*y»w, FceblM. ManttngCKflh nifv,Minerva. Gordon; 'WhetUm;Julia, Coulbod. Zanesville.

FranUlßyOartiao, Brownsville.

Llale MjHjn,Eaughjjii, Wheeling.

STEAM

sgfr am*: speejs-
CWntaande^'

F OR u»ngmui.n_THIS DAY, SEPT. 10, 4 p. M.

******°SS^®“boan1’ orto
J..D. eOEUNOWOOD, Agt».

foa ui«cuAjSA>ri & torts >

SATURDAY, SEP. 10th, i P. M.
’*'***' PISE PASBERGEH

‘uJl°°m®J”^^lSV^,C>^onnc<W, »’tovr
' rfK 'lSh‘» ”^f^PP>£oa boam, ««, '

J-- COLUNOWOOD, A*tA^.
FOR ST. LOOTS.

SATURDAY, 10th, InpiJ "'■ ■ ■
leave ■»» announced abom!Fo< freight,or on boarder £

.• •lUaii iflittCjL or. i ■J- U-COU.INQWOQfI, iAgta.
for CUfISSATI <fc LOOTSOTEEkTTHIS DAY, AT P. M.

&-*gCSlh.. yHE MW AND BPLES-fiotiSjßSßbdid passenger steamer, DUlff-ti Cojnm“ der > leave a,
Forfreight, » or to

J-D 1 COLLI.YGWOOD, Agfa

90TH SEMI-AMDAL EXHIBIT
OF THE

Caßh Capital. .♦5,260,000 to
ASSETS, JU£Y/i884.( ~

t 6B
OO

87,963 18
388,620 00
048,165 00680,005 00

1,069,110 CO
23,489 50

Cash
State Stocks. f ,J
Keal Estate, (Utainciimberedli,
Mortgage bondsRailroad Securities,....
United State* Stocks

*“

Bank Stock*;
Miscellaneous Stocks, !

Gross 9 3,401,938 «0LESS LIABILITIES:
Lowes, (Adjusted, unadjusted andnot doe, | 138,803 62

Net......;...: —si2T3A»AM
inland -Navigation anfi, ftansporta.Uon Biska.accepted conaiaient withaolvmcynmj fairprofit. ; Loaaea eflultablvad-;uat»l and proroptlr paid fit this AgenoyT*

for insurance fHilteited,
BSSCED WtJ'HUUT DELAY,apd all boaineßa attended to withfidelity. aoJy A- *• oaskieb <t JJB&, ,au3l -“ Agents.

dosing Friday, September aoth, 1864. PremiU OA°Wr.K°'FV,V»i ,hefoWw ab&St:lmported. 10^Drem''inmnyrom «» 10 *5O j an other grade,
“

rCattle, 31 premiums, from *26 to *lO ; and 42premiumsuom *8 to *i. Beat held of Cattleail! !2n tlSini
l6,

.
O JI^dS,“ 1 ** dd »»fa?m stock’M beBt>
*** Beatteam or 10 Tokc oiOxen rt°m any county, to be paid Agricultural

l,r Imported, 6 premiums, fromThorough-bred, 10 premiums, rtumMo to *lO i Trotting Horan and Mares?* Pre-mium qf 1300, one of Moo, and one of »100-Pnling, onq of *5O; Matched Horeea, faney-tixittiucpremium *5O : beat Matched Trotting, a n~lnnum of *3O ; beat Draught, (Jetting,andslngloHorace, i t, premiuma from *l5 to*-0 ; Stalllonaand Marea lor ail work, 16 premiuma from a ■,
i“ ,10

i d 7 premiums ft om*26 ,o*lO : beat Mulg Team of *, *3O ;>3d beat, *|6 •_makmg Mmut *2,000 m premiumaforall descrip-tionb of Horses »nd Malcft. : *

SHEEP.—Ehr diflferent*kinds, 16 Premiumal'ufM/’IVv0 V?? Ttcmlumafrom *8 to*4 'TUCf,TK\—Of almoat-every kinds of ure-miume of *h 2,,& aud 5; Inthaajrarriatanfa«jcAOSapULfuBAIa'. rilPL]S®T^lßeMdisplayjtfo, Steam Plow *lOO, medal or specialdiploma,and liberal special premiuma for plowscn/tlvatok wagcmV, Ac yi,efprennums in other-departments areliberal,beinirfor leather and ita.manufactures,Jmtter.cheeae
«nwIS^sr<Sf’i grapes,.wUe»,’Mowers and Thcirdeaigna;stoves;, tin ware'&cdomestic manufactures, needle .work, Ac., flee
’,r a'V’sl

.
ntl?8 d display of arti-cles by tradesmen and mechanics,-ilfier -ware

Be”’» nBmachines,pianos, &c. 1above beinga mero abstract, , exhibitorssrerequested to secure a catalogue aothat theemay confirm to the tle aocWv i,,rSt exhibitrou' ThemoMarrangements are being- effected withrauroadstaeneraUv, both as to freight and«x-CUrB 0?.l 12k?H-- >-or catalogues afid rSurSdregnla ltAtf address the 'Secretary. kSingle Admission tickets. 25 rgid«

A. B.
Norristown. Pa. ' aepWld

PIANO COYERSr
” Hi

ASSOaTJUEST OFRIUH Needle-worjc, embroidered

CIOTH PUNO COVERS,
country*opened tJjfn d&y at Uje

new carpet store
" "

’’ °*' ' " '&§*■,
M’Farland, Collins & Co.,

Nos,?! and ?3 Fifth St.
sep9 J *

wv*~ TiiESmir^r(B *ro

FMmingMlUsf #

9fy'W* T»

•^Stnto^ttrttogh.
Whelan
UdStti

: '"*sff

Serai's.
per^rtu^.AroWT

«
h
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eiiEr* dl2u Sht towboat Skip.

.old «t . and 1? weH fltntted, and wiu
address the-Hirer leportejo^.".^™'““

The Bne steamer Dunleith', Ofrot:' wilmnannouneeefar Cincinnati akdXouiavillSthJsday. She has the beat aoeonudatlons fas nu.SfEa“ oharge orcaremi did attlnFj^

Foja.yTMKKLijrtt.THKHEOT7T,aw PASSES!.
“ri”’ il4?ertTtU®dJ?er old^ra^^SiWnrSMuiar

; ■" wba^-tefesk^;
FdK BEAVER. WET.r.B-irTT.Y.TS 'imiiim

For wEiSSa*

1,122

, iJCN3p§3Err*)S(_ ;r;, .

BLOOD- SEARCHER,
FO&--7HE

CURE OF ALL DISEASEjS/P
AKrsriTG%t<S«AK

T“P» State of the Blood.
Scrofula,
Cancerouß Formation*,

Cutaneous Difcitteff, '

.. Krjr.lpala., 8011.,
Pimple* on (be Face, ?

•> r .. ..?<?"EyemßealdHead. ' l ' f-

_and Stubborn Cleeri, ;aj
Hheumatlc Disorder*,

Mercurial DUeaeee,
GenaruHJebnttjr,' i

" >-'*S29!Sar-* *-*

**>ir Spirit*, a w-ij-ltr-j

■ -
P«“>el* Complaint*,
.
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Tonle) ita*ffe*»«faire:*ao*»7 bmUrbcnJUtnout, and euaot

according todirect!- .
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Inthe same year, the diiremm hSIgreater part of mr Jin and a 1:.r.\v
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tlon of my left cheek.
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S?*Ji dJsHeur«t' <™still gratif^toT
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sey>s Improved Blood^e*roher.>> blnd-

tllndMy’aImproved *

blaib county, 68.
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tarBid?of0„Ul“me,hil«o ' ,er““a :

dwn ta tiKiES*’ e
,
xto >di ®g item the elbow, -

- ]gown to the wrists; also 6n mv face. imm»i..^}j Hie mouth and chin, sadcontinued to ■'-'' ■-■■■4i?,i;£Srfectu tormenTOrSe imtU cured bythSBioodibearcher. My anna were at time* . *
useless, owing to tlio deep cracks and tores on

"

them, liable to bleed at anytime on the least eS - .-lerLion to llltorwprfe, ami Home time, ma trntw t '■couiiattiS^<»Qehtetaftag?iSSl * '1have now been EurcdßtxweeiSlJSjjßreefftrt..: ' *--?iw Mr. Llndiey, and to thenutSo«nSS|i «! ,‘ jmake. P >■ r - _,t

ndedfcinds. '' -
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Sworn, and subscribed ™ ....Aldermen IA*dfur-fte cltv‘^tw.»SS!?2.P?^11.* / ' Q
28thdayof JulyA. ' -' S*

7 ANj>.mcmasTEK,‘ AJdermeau -

T tut t\ \
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yeu«j the oa tor '1
"isaasss-

■3 <jJ -r i £“«*», *“UanmStation. :

AS A lt hjtf7no eoual* nfldn - ,'-1
Jjmjy ylle mixture,called ‘•Bitten,1 ' ltmeariS ’.lflofalseappetllmbutglree toneSSrtidSSSS ,iyatem,gradually •ndpenuSSt^E^^> *“

,’ • * •'. "'l-
- LINDSEY'S Y&ntitniiM aWgb&f■^.aa^a^*®pg|^.r^;
™ «kw*w.


